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She got a nigga where we aint even worryn about 
I got my niggas with me just waitin to curr him out 
We and this motherfucker so put the word out 
That we and all em niggas at you always hear bout 
This is just the way IÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™ve been feelin lately 
I am a rapper but tonight I feel like singing baby 
See you gon mess around and have a damn baby 
Cause the booty what you got set a man crazy 
You cud drop it down if u wanna uh huh 
Turn your ass Touch the ground if u wanna uh huh 
Live life girl let me put it on ya 
Cause wat don kill ya can only make ya stronger 

You face looks pretty like your from L.A. 
Your body so thick like you come from ??? 
You move your waist like your from the west indies 
Girl you hot all four seasons 
My money talks for me I aint gotta say nothing 
nananana 
My car talk for me I aint gotta say nothing 
nananana 
uh huh Plus I got enough to go around x3 
nananana got enough to go around 

Lets have a moment of silence for this money in my
pocket 
ok 
go hit and drop it 
first I was ugly than I cop a band 
now she says she loves me fuck me with a friend 
???????????????????????????????? 
we da only niggas the ladies hop by 
ya aint got money 
hater please be gone 
I am getting plenty so I am takin it home 

You face looks pretty like your from L.A. 
Your body so thick like you come from ??? 
You move your waist like your from the west indies 
Girl you hot all four seasons 
My money talks for me I aint gotta say nothing 
nananana 
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My car talk for me I aint gotta say nothing 
nananana 
uh huh Plus I got enough to go around x3 
nananana got enough to go around 

Shawty such a bad chick Real nigga magnet 
And as you can see she got me back on my rap shit 
Call ???????? before he fuck around and get his ass
kicked 
Then go burst it open while I tell her bring it back shit 
500 degrees Hotter than the fever a 
Tell the DJ keep it going please a 
Security say I donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t know him 
Motherfucka you donÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™t need me neither 
ItÃƒÂ¢â‚¬Â™s poppin where we at 
So what I need VIP first 
Stack some dick 
My swagger white check 
White girls poppin X 
You already know whats next 
Party party party lets all get wasted 
?????????Patron girl go ahead and taste it 

My money talks for me I gotta say nothing 
Na nana nan 
My car talk for me I gotta say nothing 
nananana 
uh huh Plus I got enough to go around x3 
nananana got enough to go around
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